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The big sale at The Leader, the sale that has been the the most popular and most successiul one ever
inaugurated in North Platte is still in progress. It is a sale in a class by itself; a sale at which seasonable
merchandise is being sold right in the midst of the spring season at prices that vere never before
offered. Below a few prices are quoted and the same prices hold good in all departments.

DOMESTICS

All Standard Cnlico yd 5c
10c Percales now yd 7c
15c English Percales, yd lie
Amoskeng Apron Ginghom. Cc

15c Red Seal Dress Dinghon 0c
8-- 2 Peppcrill Sheeting, yd 20c
9-- 4 Pcpporill Sheeting, yd 22c
10-- 4 Pepperill Sheeting, yd 27c
And other Staple Dry Goods proport-
ionally priced.

HOSIERY

Just a hint you have to come and
see for yourself the great sayings you
can make

Ladies Black Maco Cotton Hose
usually sell at 15c; fast black and good
reliable Hose 3 for 25c

Ladies' Black or Tan Maco Hose
double heel and toe, guaranteed fast
black and 20c quality, 2 for 25c
25c. 30c, 35 Hose, 19c.

In this lot you will find none worth
less than 25c some 30c and others
worths35c, odd lots from theso lines
at . 19c

Summer Underwear
Ladies' vests, drawers and union

Buits too many different kinds to go
into details, but all reduced 20, 30, 40
per cent.

the ance get your and
a

Men's
Mcn'B Summer Ribbed Under-- j
wonr, shirt or drawers, each. oC
Men's weight Mesh Under-won- r,

kind you pny 05c inshirt or drnwers, garment. . . . j"C
And so on up

Every kind of light woight Undor-wen- r
and Union Suits, up totho vory

highest, reduced
20 40 per cent
Men's

Come in and see the good
at up to very

finest at big

price
short Pants

in price

Men's $1.25 Pants nownn
priced at VOC
Mun's $1.75 Pants t nn

priced nt J) I

Whatever we
up $25.00,

your for ....

--jr

4 OR 8

u

n
s

For Your Drugs. $
w llvorod n

and
a! DRUG STORES w

Local and Personal.
Miss Scarf, of Kansas City,

in charge cf tho Loader millinery, left
evening.

loft
for Dcs Moines to attend tho 50th

of tho

Bed Spreads
Bargains Bedspreads

thut you can't resist. Come and see
them, buy
2.00 Bedspread ..1.29
2.50 Bedspread 1.69
5.00 Bedspread 3.25

15c Turkish Towels 8c
20c Turkish Towels ... lie
25c Turkish 16c
35c Turkish 19c
40c Bath Towels 23c
75c Bath Towels 47c
Linen Towels. Lunch and Table Cloths

reduced 20, 30, 40 per cent

Ribbons
Four lots to select from in them
you'll find every kind Ribbon that
you want 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c yard.

Embroideries
Narrow embroidery, bands

and wider
and more edgings and in-

sertions, corset cover and
flouncings, embroideries for every use,
at nearly every price from to 75c
yard, worth nearly double.

Wash
50c Mercerized Waistings 19c one lot

Men's Furnishings
Now is ch lo Spring Summer

Shirts, Hose and Underwear at saving that any man
would appreciate

Underwear

Summer
the for

to
Suspenders

Bargains,
Suspenders 19c the

reductions.

regular

regular
now

have
to

iQ.j'W

s
Orders Do- -

was

Sunday

A, M. Mason

in

great
of

3c

Men's
Ono lot of men's Black or Brown
Hose, the kind that evoyone r
soils at 10c, Bargain 4 prs ZDC

15c Hose at 10c
A big lot to select from, odds and
ends from smo regular 25c values,
etc., then you got any IIoso in stock

at Big
Men's

Tho lots are too various to tell you
about, every kind Tie in any color
that you want, and you are going to
pick them out at 20 to 40 per cent off

PANTS
Not only all tho men's Trousers reduced in but
all the boy's long Pants and the boy's re-

duced the same way

,L)

Suits
worth

choice

Ctfrfr(fr3444tO-M- 4

PHONE

promptly.

NYAL

who

yeBlerdny aftor-noo- n

ftnnlvanarv campaign,

$9.98

Marselles

you'll quickly enough.
Marselles
Marselles
Marselles

Towels

Towels
Towels

edgings,
beading, insertions galloons,

elaborate
embroidery

Goods

Hosiery

price

Reductions
Neckwear

MEN'S BARGAINS

utfREXALL

Vlcksburg

Men's regular 2.00 Pants
now priced at

left,

And on up to the Very Finest

coats we have left,
worth up to
your choice

WIIhN LOVELY WOMAN

seoka nn ornament of jowolry slio
nnturnly looks for prottiost alio
enn find. Those who como horo
first novor have to go elsewhere.
Our stock Is so varied, so

nnd withal bo ronsonnblo in
price thnt the woman who cannot
ho oultod horo cannot bo suited nt
nil.

CLINTON,

and Optician.
Wo want your repair work

$1.49

Whatever
$22.50,

Jeweler

MIfs Sadie Youngbird nnd mother re-
turned to Brady yesterday nftornoon.

Miss Esther Antonides left yesterday
morning for Kearney to attend tho
Normal.

Mrs. George Tnlbot who was a patient
nt tho St. Luko hospital will be nble to
return home Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Dixon, son
Charles nnd daughter Harriot visited in
Gothenburg Sunday.

Miss Harry Fleishman and daughter
havo returned from their visit in
Kansas City and Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stamp and
daughters Miss Florence nnd Mrs. W.
R. Kosler snont Sunday in Brady at the
Winquest home.

of white mercerized waist materials
that were formerly priced up to 50c
theyarb at 19c

75c Wash Goods 25c
One lot of very fine Tissues, Batistes,
lawns, organdies and silk stripe mater-
ials that were formerly 75c, now. .27c

Cotton Ratines 21c
Cotton Ratines, Eponge and novelty
wash fabrics, formerly priced to 50c
yard at 21c

Natural Linen
27-in- ch Natural Linen that was form-
erly priced 35c at 21c

India Linens
8c, lie, 15c, 19c, worth one-thi- rd more

75c Persian Lawn 29c
About eight pieces of very sheer white
Persian Lawn, priced 70c, now 29c

Laces
Vals, Torchons Cluny-Fille- t, Irish Cro-
chet, and the finer Venice and Shad-
ow Laces so much in demand, all
widths from narrow to very wide and
suitable to any work reduced 20, 30,
40 per cent.

get

were

75c

Snappy Spring Suits Now Reduced One-Thi-
rd

Suit in Clothing-- Department Bargain
20 30

AND SPRING
snappy styles, handsomely

were priced at $10.00 and
Cnssimeres. vCheviots,

tans and sizes for young
and men, a 50 for

and $15.00 Suits
$9.48

Nobby Suits Worsteds, Cheviots,
all new spring every neat-

ly and cheap at the orig- - tfo 1 r
price of $13.00 and $15.00 7.40

stock go
boy fit

than

Shirt Waists up $2,
your while they

George Tckulve nnd Glnser
Sunday in Brady.

Mrs. Frank of Sutherland, is

taking treatment nt hospi-

tal.
A. J . who is stationed

in Potter enmo down evening
to family.

Jacob Migell, of who
upon at

recently homo last week.
Tho socioty will meet

nt of Mrs. J. T. Murphy
South Willow, aftornoon.

Miss Mry Vincent Sunday
evening from
ongaged in business.

Tho Young Ladies
guests of Mr, Hnrry Cramer
nt n evening.

Fred J. Dlener expects to
shortly California to visit
nnd business several
weeks.

Mrs. Loudon, of Pnxton,
moved to this city part of
Inst will in Trustee's
addition.

Mrs. Crnmer nt n
sovon dlnnar evening
In honor of R. Kesler of

City. Covers were laid
Tho latter part of evening de-

voted to card games.

Dress
And if there's there's 500
different kinds, and qualities and the
price is nearly in half.

Table
is the to you'll

wait a time another such
chance.
66-i- n. Mercerized 39c
75c and Linen Damask 59c

1.25 Linen 79c
Linen Damask .'98c
Linen Damask

Damask $1.69
Linen Damask $2.19

All Napkins reduced 20, 30, per
Goods

Cretonnes, Etamines and Scrims in nn
endless variety of pretty designs.
is the time to the house with
new curtains and draperies. They

20, 30, per cent.
It is impossible to give you but a

faint idea of the many bargains. You
know "The Leader," and the kind

of goods they keep, so come and
your share of the good things first.

$1.50 Fancy Silks 89c
Checks, stripes and figured Foulard
that formerly priced $1.50
at 86c

Japanese Silks 39c

Every the now offered at
Some per cent, some, per cent, some 40 per cent less than the reg-
ular price

MEN'S $10.00 $12.50 NEW SUITS NOW
Strictly Tailored Suits
that formerly $12.50,

Worsteds and in black,
navy, browns, grays,

older Suit 87.48

Men's $13.60

of Serges,
etc., shades, Suit

node
inal

worth

Saturday

opornted

Methodist

Kearney

musical Thursday

transact

Harry

Kansas

Braids,

Linen

Damask

Damask

$1.19
Linen

Prices

Wen's $17.50 and $50.00 Suits
, $12.50

Newest styles in fadeless blue Serges, hand-
somest Worsteds, nobby Cheviots and Cas-
simeres, Suits worth 20.00, tailored and
finished right to the
minute

Young Men's Suits and Boy's Knee Pants Suits
Every Suit the has been reduced in price, no room to into
details, but bring the young or and we will him a Suit
at 20 40 per cent less he could have bought it last week

WOMEN'S SUITS, SKIRTS, COATS, ETC.
to

choice,
last

NORTH PLATTE, NEB. THE LEA
Joseph

spent
Cox,

the St. Luke

Dr. Ames now

visit his

Sutherland, was
tho St. Luke hospital

returned
aid

the home 403

Thursday

returned
where sho was

professional
Soxtottowillbo tho

nnd Mrs.
pnrty

leave
for relatives

for

Mnudo
the lattor

week nnd reside tho

entertained
o'clock Saturday

Mrs. W.
for ton.

the was

69c

Trimmings
one

cut

Now time stock up
long for

$1

-- 1.50
1.75
2.50
3.00

40

Curtain

Now
fix up

are
all 40

all

Mens

all
912

up

in
man in to

to

Ladies Party, White and house
dresses are now sold 1 9 T
at

MjP JEj J,
Saturday n baby girl was born to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Fnlk who reside
south of this city.

Mrs. Joseph Quinn and children, of
Rawlins, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ouimetto for a week
will lenvo tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hansen nnd
fnmily who came to nttend tho funeral
of tho lata William Lewis, returned o
Grand Island Saturday.

The Young Ladies' Clubs of tho local
churches will entertain the Junior
Normal students nt a reception in tho
Presbyterinn church parlors Thursday
evening.

Miss Olive and Nell Burke, of Brady,
camo up Sunday evening the former to
attend tho Junior Normnl and tho latter
to take a course in the Koister tailor
ing school.

For bargains in choice residences see
.Buchanana & Patterson's bargain list
in another column. tf

Isaac Selby loft tho latter part of
last wook for Chicago to transact busi-
ness nnd attend the graduation of his
son Claude from the Physician & Surr
goons' college.

Hnrry Johnston, president of tho
Bill Posters nnion of Omaha, who for- -

morly lived horo was given n sixty day
jail sentence the Intter part of Inst
week for dosorting his wife. The
latter refused to consent to a divorce
May 1st.

s 1.45

. i- -j un

all and
fit any
and

one 20 to 40 per cent.

5.

the all
5. go

for boy or now 20 to
40 cent.

you are
to a

and to
40

You can get a in
or a

all and are
20 to 40 per

ITT"

Misa left Sunday for
the

Rev. B. F.
in tho nt

Miss
from a visit with the

nenr
Mrs. John and

will lenvo in tho nenr for Hot
the will take

Mrs. of who
was ill at the home of her Mrs.

has and left for
homo

Mrs. Alva who was ill with
nt the St. will

that tho Intter part of
this

E. R. has a
in the Howe &

made by the resignation
of

Mrs. Sadie left Inst evening
for to a week with
sons and Will Sadie who live on
a miles of

Mra. John
uena anu came

from to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. for
a of

The aid will
meet Thursdny in the

with P. M.
C. and D. E.

Silks Goods
36-inc- h Mesoline and Taffeta Silks,

values, staple and even-
ing now 89c

Chnrmeuse and
in full of and evening
shades,

Ready Sheet
The of bargains,

1.25 H. S. now 98c
1.00 H. S. now 79c
75c H. S. now 49c
60c H. S. now 39c

Pillow Slips
19c and 20 to 40 per

cent j

Goods
whipcords, and

colors, 1.50 at 93c
whipcords, all and

75c 43c
All and and

85c at 47c
1,75 and

89c
2.25 silk Bengaline, now

to 98c
One lot of 75c dress

'veiling, shepherd and
Batistes, now on sale at 39c

Hats For Men or Boys
Hats of kinds, styles, shapes

to size head. Cheap
good Hats high grade every

of them reduced

Stetson and Hats
During Reorganization Sale 4.50
and Stetson Hats will on
sale at $3.69

Mens and Boys Caps
of every shape, cloth and

man reduced
per

Trunks and Cases
If going away this summer now
the time pick Our entire line
of Trunks Suit cases reduced 20

per cent.

Blankets and Comfortables
bargain now Blankets

Comforts, the line covers full
of the different kinds prices
reduced cent.

JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

""' "I

Sylvia Watts
Kearney Normal.

Goither conducted services
church Brady Sunday.

Florence Stack returned Satur-
day week's Tro-vill- o

family Horshey.
Tigho son Raymond

future
Springs where former
medical trentment.

Phillip Fent, Omnha,
mother

Mary Baker recovered
Sunday.

Jones ap-

pendicitis Luke hospital,
leave institution

week.

Plummer nccepted posi-

tion Moloney Furniture
Store vacant

James Loudon.

James
spend her

Jnmes
ranch several north Paxton.

Gorham, daughter Miss
granuson rnomas yes-

terday nftornoon Grand Island
A. Buchfinck

couple days..

Presbyterian society
afternoon church

parlors Mesdames Sorengon,
H. Mump, Morrill.

and Dress

regulnr $1.75
shades

42-inc- h Crepe Meteors
range colors
$2.50 values $1.69

Made
biggest kind

90x90 Sheets
90x90 Sheets

81x90 Sheets
72x90 Sheets

12k, 25c, worth
more.

Dress
42-i- n. black navy

values
38-i- n colors reg-

ular values
white black white stripe

serges worth
black voiles botany serges

storm serges
black only

reduced
goods serges

Nun's check

colors, hats,
Hats,

4.50

Caps style,
color,

Suit

plum.

range

Paxton

We save you from 50 cents
to one dollar on each pair of
shoes you buy of us.

Death of Mrs. Filbin.
Mrs. James Filbin died at her home

in tho first ward early Sunday morning.
Mrs. Filbin recently came to this city
from Hartwell to join her husband who
had been engaged in tho drnying busi-
ness for a couple of months and on
Thursday of last week gave birth to a
boy and a girl. Her condition became
sorious Thursduy afternoon nnd a con-
sul tntion of physicians was hold but
death could not bo stayed and the spirit
took its flight three days later.

Imelda Probst Filbin died in her
twenty-firs- t year. She was a resident
ofCentralia, Wash., until June 2Gth,
1912 when sho was married at Hartwell
to Jnmes Filbin, who with tho infants
survive her. Othor living relatives nre
her parents and several brothors and
sisters who reside in Centralia, Wash.

During hor residence hero sho made
a numbor erf frionds by her personality
anu cnantauio manner. She was a de-
vout member of tho Catholic church nnd
nn niroctionato and dutiful wifo. The
remains were taken to Hartwell Sun-
day evening for burial accompanied by
her husbahd and relatives who had been
summoned hero last week.

Mrs. Moran. of Farnam. came Satur-
day evening, called here by the serious
illnoss of Mrs. James Filbin.

Thomas Axtell has purchnsed the
Babbitt property in the fourth ward
Lot 8, Block 50, and will havo


